
ALL-DAY BREAKFAST

BAGELS & BURGER

SALAD BOWLS

      Happy brunch platter  VG*  V  LF*  GF*  SF                                  15 p.p.
Fresh juice | mini smoothie bowl with Happiness granola and fresh 
fruit | banana pancake | fresh baked bread* | hummus | avocado | 
slice of sugar,- and gluten free banana bread | gingershot | a cup of 
organic coffee, cappuccino or tea

Extra proteins? organic boiled egg +1 | crispy turkey bacon +2 | grilled chicken +3

GF* with glutenfree bread +1.5

 Happiness granola VG  V  LF GF  NF 
Our Happiness granola is a blend of gluten free oats, buckwheat, 
pumpkin seeds, raisins, toasted coconut flakes, cinnamon
& our own Happiness spice mix.
Our granola is gluten free, refined sugar free & vegan.

250 grams 5.5 | 500 grams 9.95

happiness at home

     Happiness açai bowl  VG  V  LF  GF  NF                                                         9.95
Organic frozen açai berries | blueberries | apple juice | banana | gluten 
free Happiness granola | fresh seasonal fruit  | coconut yoghurt swirl

Sunshine bowl VG  V  LF  GF                                                                                         9.95
Organic mango | organic pineapple | frozen cauliflower | banana | 
almond milk | gluten free Happiness granola | fresh seasonal fruit | 
coconut yoghurt swirl
      
The winter yoghurt bowl VG*  V  LF*  GF  NF                                 8.5
Low fat quark | homemade red fruit chia jam | fresh seasonal fruit | 
gluten free Happiness granola  | organic honey  
VG* without honey, with organic coconut yoghurt +2 

Apple cinnamon breakfast muffin  VG*  V  LF*  GF  NF                      9.95
Warm oat muffin from our bakery | low fat quark | homemade red fruit 
chia jam | gluten free Happiness granola crumble | fresh seasonal fruit
VG* with organic coconut yoghurt +1

pancakes

Fruity winter pancakes  VG*  V  LF*  GF  NF                                                   12
Banana pancakes from our bakery | homemade red fruit chia jam | low 
fat quark | gluten free Happiness granola crumble | fresh seasonal fruit
VG* with organic coconut yoghurt +1

Vegan Nutella pancakes  VG*  V  LF*  GF                                                               12
Banana pancakes from our bakery | vegan Nutella | organic coconut
yoghurt | gluten free Happiness granola crumble | fresh seasonal fruit

The green chicken bagel LF  NF  GF*                                                    9.5
Fresh baked multigrain bagel | fresh lettuce | grilled chicken | organic boiled egg | 
hummus | avocado | crispy turkeybacon | crispy broad beans

The healthy salmon bagel NF GF*                                                           9.5
Fresh baked multigrain bagel | fresh lettuce | smoked salmon | wakame |
sweet and sour red cabbage | organic boiled egg | wasabi mayo | wasabi-nori 
topping | crispy broad beans

Tel Aviv flatbread V*  LF*  NF GF*                                                                          9.5
Sourdough-pitabread | fresh lettuce | organic falafel | tzatziki* | sweet and sour 
red cabbage | hummus | crispy broad beans 
VG* LF* without tzatziki

The grilled chicken salad LF  NF  GF  SF                                                        15         
Bowl with fresh lettuce | grilled chicken | crispy turkey bacon | cherry tomatoes | 
avocado | organic boiled egg | grilled sweet potato chunks | organic quinoa | 
hummus | crispy broad beans

The tulum chili salad bowl  VG*  V  LF*  NF  GF                                           13.5
Bowl with fresh lettuce | organic quinoa | black beans | cherry tomatoes | 
avocado mash | grilled sweet potato chunks | skinny ‘sour cream’ | marinated 
kale | roasted mushrooms | lemon | spicy harissa dressing | tortillachips
Add on: grilled chicken +3 | organic masala burger (VG) +4
*VG without skinny ‘sour cream’

The farmers salad bowl VG  V  LF  NF  GF                                                  13.5
Bowl with fresh lettuce | marinated kale | organic quinoa | roasted mushrooms | 
steamed broccoli | grilled sweet potato chunks | hummus | sweet and sour red 
cabbage | crispy broad beans
Add on: grilled chicken +3 | smoked salmon +3.5 | organic masala burger (VG) +4

Something sweet to go with your fave drink? Check out our bakery 
selection filled with gluten free, sugar free and vegan options.

Homemade SWEETS

Happy carrot cake                                                                                                 4
      Sea salted caramel brownie NF        4                                

Cinnamon crumble banana bread  VG  LF  GF  NF  SF                                         4                                  
Apple-cinnamon muffin VG  LF  GF  NF  SF                                                                              4                                    
Bakery special (ask our team for the special of this week)                                 3.5

HAPPiness at home                                              
Whole Cinnamon crumble banana bread VG  LF  GF  NF  SF                      22.5

HAPPy snacks

Sausage roll (‘worstenbroodje’)                                                   2.95
Vegetarian sausage roll (‘worstenbroodje’)              2.95
Croissant                                                                2.95
Barebells protein bars VG*                                                              2.95
   Choose from: white chocolate & almond | salty peanut VG* | nougat & hazelnut VG*

happiness bakery

Despite our crew’s careful and clean handling of produce in our kitchen & bakery, 
we cannot guarantee there will be no cross contamination. Therefore, if you 
have certain allergies we cannot guarantee our products will be 100% free from 
traces of e.g. gluten, nuts or dairy.

GF   =   gluten free
GF*  =   gluten free possible
LF    =   lactose free
LF*  =   lactose free possible
SF   =   refined sugar free

VG   =  vegan
VG* =  vegan possible                 
V      =  vegetarian
NF   =  nut free
         =  Happiness favourite

     NEW! Avo & egg bagel V  LF  NF  GF*                                                                        8.5
Fresh baked multigrain bagel | avocado | hummus | scrambled eggs | 
cajun spices | cherry tomatoes | crispy broad beans
Extra proteins? crispy turkeybacon +2 | grilled chicken +3 

The masala burger VG  V  LF  NF  GF*                                                              9.95 
Fresh baked spelt bun | fresh lettuce | oven baked organic masala burger (with 
vegetables, chickpeas, turmeric & black cumin) | avocado mash | hummus | 
sweet and sour red cabbage  | crispy broad beans

TIP! Add a (gluten free) bread with hummus to your salad!

food Allergies

add ons

Grilled chicken +3 | smoked salmon +3.5 | organic boiled egg +1 | 
crispy turkey bacon +2 | organic masala burger +4 | speltbun +1.5 |

1/2 avocado +2 | hummus +2 | gluten free bread +2 | pancake +4

Brownies by mail

Want to surprise a friend, colleague or family member with our sea salted 
caramel brownies? We’ll post them for you: choose from a mailbox-sized 

package with 3 (14,95) or 5 (21,95) brownies and send us the name & address 
to info@thehappinesscafe.nl

and we’ll get packing! #happypost



Açai smoothie VG  V  LF  GF  SF                                                                                5
Organic frozen açai berries | blueberries | apple juice | banana 

Sunshine smoothie VG  V  LF  GF  SF                                                                          5
Organic mango | organic pineapple | frozen cauliflower | banana | 
almond milk

The anti-flu bomb smoothie VG  V  LF  GF  SF     7
Mix from our Açai- and Sunshine smoothie | fresh fruit skewer

Peanut butter protein shake VG  V  LF  GF  SF                                   5
Banana | vegan protein powder | peanut butter | almond milk

SMOOTHIES & PROTEIN SHAKEs

FRESH juices

Natural pink VG  V  LF  NF  GF  SF                                                                                 5
Strawberry | pineapple | red beet | apple | ginger

Green detox VG  V  LF  NF  GF  SF                                                                                         5
Sellery | pear | green apple | cucumber | lime

Gember shot VG  V  LF  NF  GF  SF                                                             2
Ginger | apple | lemon

refreshing drinks

Water bottle (330ml)                                                                    2.5
Still | sparkling

Iced tea                      3.5
Organic herbal tea with a.o. ginger, orange zest, cinnamon & cardamom 

Organic blueberry kombucha    4

Fentimans                                                                                   3.5
Cola | rose lemonade

Organic Schulp apple juice                                                 2.95

NOCCO sports drink (with BCAA’s and caffeine)                               3
Limon del Sol | Caribbean

#plasticfree: did you know that our smoothie cups, salad bowls,
straws & coffee cups are made from recycled suger cane and corn?

All our juices are ‘cold-pressed’ in a special juicer which preserves
the maximum amount of essential vitamines & minerals and are based

solely on 100% fresh vegetables and fruits!

organic coffee

Our coffees are made with organic cow’s milk. Do you prefer plant-based milk?
Choose organic almond or oat milk +0.30 (all our coffees can be made decaf)

Espresso         (single / double) 1.95 | 2.5

Espresso macchiato  2.5

Coffee                 (small / medium) 2.95 | 3.95

Cappuccino    (small / medium) 3.5 | 4.25

Flat white       4

Caffè latte     (small / medium) 3.5 | 4.25

Latte macchiato 3.75

Happy babyccino [kids proof!]   2.5
Warm milk with cinnamon and mini marshmallows

healthy lattes

Chai latte VG  V  LF  NF  GF  SF                            4.5
Chai tea with cinnamon, ginger, cloves & black tea | oat milk
Add a shot of organic espresso for a dirty chai +1
     
Golden milk latte VG  V  LF  NF  GF  SF            4.5
Ayurvedic health drink with turmeric, cinnamon, cardamom & black 
pepper | oat milk

Green matcha latte VG  V  LF  NF  GF  SF            4.5
Japanese steamed matcha tea | oat milk

Ocean blue latte VG  V  LF  NF  GF             4.5
Blue spirulina | coconut syrup | oat milk 

winter coffees

Speculaas latte VG*  V  LF*  NF  GF                                                          5
Espresso | ‘speculaas’ syrup | oat milk | whipped cream* | cinnamon

Crunchy M&M latte V  NF  GF                                                           5
Espresso | chocolate syrup | oat milk | whipped cream* | M&M crunch | 
chocolate sauce

Dreamy hazel latte VG*  V  LF*  GF                                                       5
Espresso | hazelnut syrup | oat milk | whipped cream* | 
hazelnut crunch | caramel sauce

Pumpkin spice latte VG*  V  LF*  NF  GF                                                 5
Espresso | pumpkin spice syrup | oat milk | whipped cream* | 
granola crumble

VG* LF* make your winter coffee vegan with vegan whipped cream +1

tea bar

Organic cup of tea     2.95
Choose from: African Rooibos | Pure Earl Grey | Finest Jasmin | 
Bali Monkey Fruit (green tea) | Ginger & Lemongrass

Fresh mint tea 3.5
    
Fresh ginger tea                                                              3.5
With lemon | without lemon

Warming winter tea                                                           3.5
Orange | cinnamon | star anise

    Happy hot chocolate VG*  V  LF*  NF  GF                                  4.5 
Warm oat milk | dark chocolate chips from Belgium Callebaut 
chocolate | whipped cream
VG* LF* make your happy hot chocolate vegan with vegan whipped cream +1
Add a shot of espresso for a choco-latte +1

HAPPINESS AT HOME?

        Brunch, kids & high tea boxes: for yourself, your family or as a gift for a friend. 
        Saturday & Sunday delivered at your home or pick-up from Tuesday - Sunday @ Nieuwe Emmasingel 9 (reservations needed). 

        Bakery specials for the holidays        

Go to thehappinesscafe.nl for all information & check our socials for the latest updates. 


